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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LAIME I N STITUTt CO.

1133 Broadway, St. Janr ai Build-
ing, Now York

Far the Treatment and Cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTION'S.
k PKHFECT HOME THRATMKNT OK SANI-

TARIUM ADVANTAGES.

Two Good
Second-Han- d

jOIL

Stoves

For Salo--0n- e a
Double Heater.

Inquire at Mil-for- d

) st Office.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing;-NEATLYDO- NE.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFXElt.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses find Lots mid lots without Houses.
Denier in all kluds of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
JNotary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Broad Street,
Below CrlsBinnu House.

Milford, Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Saver in the

(Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEDENT ROOFING

FIREPROOF
DURABLE

& CHEAP.

Now F.rm Radiators,
Two Flroa In on

riAHOWAKK. (Ili HIV, TIN, AGATK
WAIIt, tlC.

riN ROOFING AND PLUMBINO
-- A WECIALTY.

Jobfcing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein Son,
CUOAD KTI'.KKT MIU'OKD, PA

Tuition Absolutely Free
fciwt Stronlli;irfc Slate Norm a I Qcrim!,

Thpffnvprwir hns 1crnnil trie Mil granting
this flrhMnl b wfin Bpitrnjn in Inn, n wvtt
n the hill njnkinfc tin? TuiHmi (if ro hi
Ihil who I HKK, 'LVrm opens Sept.
lt. Hntr f:t fto per we'k. Kor full pnriic-ulfir- s

Hiltlnrsn (iKO. P. HI liLK, rrlncipiil.

Mew

Foil

Goods
Muslins 5c pr yd.
Calico 3c to 4;c pr yd.
Cotton Bats ioc.
Quilts 75c to $1.50.
Outing Cloth - 5c to ioc pr yd.

Nice Stock of Ladies' and
Misses' NEW HATS for

FALL and WINTER.

.'.Ryman & Wells.'.
Milford, Pa.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything- - for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

mmL

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument bc-fo- re

investigating the claims
of White Bronze. rite for
information and designs. .

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt.,

Milford, Pa.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervls, N. Y.

Adjoining Gumser's Union House
Road, carriage, draft and farm
horses for sale. Exchanges made.
A large stock from which to make
eloctions. - CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

lUDiiEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

srni CYQ FEY mhe 11 1

rULkl O Etisrsntcsd P.CTciy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c ni J J.00.

Cur Ice iclurued if we Mil. Any one seuUmtf
trtih a ad deser iptiou of any iuvciiliun will

promptly receive our opinion free concerning
(he ).ucutatiiltty of nine. "How to Outain a
Patent " eut U(oii request. PulcuU fcceuic
ihruuxh us it Jve i umxI iur t.tle at our czciim;.

Patents tuken out through us receive jcota
noiu e, withotttclirtre, lu 'i mk 1'a i k.i r Rkcu.-.u-
eu illustrated ami circulated journal,
Cunsuiud liy Mdiiufaclm and In

bcud iur Ham pie copy f NfcC. AildreAa,
VICTOR J. EVANS 4 CO.

(i'utcnt Attorneys,)
tar. Building, WASHINGTON. D C

CANDY CATHARTIC

'

J All

Genuine iairpcd C. C C. Ncvtr o!d In bulk,

Bttfart of the dttr who trk to ftU

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures tvfiJs, prevent pneumonia.

CORRESPONDENCE.
MAT A MORAS.

Mrs. Ed. Wonnnciitt on River
street is on a visit to Wnymart, Pu.,
for a few days.

Rev. H. V. (lioss, pustor of Hope
church, hrjk o itngn of tlio Y. M. V.
A. services for men o i Sunday

nnd guvo a very good dis-

course
Rev. Willinin Aten, pastor of tin

Methodist church of Spnrrowbusli,
will preach at Epwoith church next
Sundny morning.

The L. A. S. met this week on
Wednesday afiernoou at the home
of Mrs. J. Van Oorden on Pennsyl-
vania avenue.

At Epworth church on Sunday
morning the sacrnment of the
Lord's Hupper was administered.
Threo persons united with the
church, one by letter and two by
confession of faith.

The L. C. U. society mot this
week at the home of Mrs. Irving
Courtright on Mnin street Thursday
afternoon.

The C E. society held a business
meeting and social Thursday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. William
Speidtd on Cookson street.

Miss Mabel Walker returned on
Saturday evening from Honesdale,
Pa , where she has been visiting for
a few days.

Bert Wnlker of this village re-

turned home on Saturday from Kol-la-

Ph., where he has been spend-
ing a short time with friends.

Mrs. William Clune and ohihlren
are tho guests of her mother, Mrs.
A. J. Boyd, of Sparrowbush this
week.

Miss Nellie Langton, a trained
nurse, from New York city, who

has been spending her vacation at
her home here, has returned to the
city.

John E. Corwin, who has been
absent from Matamoras some time,
has returned aud accepted a position
with W. H. Coonrod & Co. of Port
Jervi9.

Mrs. Sarah Davis of Middlotown
has been the guest of Mrs. D. B.

Allen for a fow days. She returned
home last Friday.

Tickets are now on snle for Ibo
Orange tea to be given by the Busy
Boos on Nov. 15 at tho home of Miss
Nellie Westfall on Third street.

There will bo revival services in
Epworth ohnrch commencing on
Nov. 18. The pastor, Rev. T. ii.
Spencer, will bo assisted by two re-

vivalists from New York city, Rev.
C. S. McDowell and Rev. F. E.

Every one is welcome.

Mrs. E. Fowler of Jennyn, Pa.,
who has been the guest of her sis-

ter, Mrs. J, Walker, on Main street,
has returned to her home.

Miss Erminie B. Hill has accepted
a position in Dr. J. A. Noll's dental
parlors on Pike street, Port Jervis.

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Billman re-

turned home on Saturday night
from Colevillo, N. J. They havo
been spending a few days there
with friends.

Miss Anna Marshall of New York
city, who has been visiting her
friend, Miss Ella Driller, on River
street, returned home on Monday.
She was accompanied by her broth-
er, W. J. Marshall, who spent Sun-da- y

with his sister here.
Miss Augusta Koerner of this vil-

lage, who was injured on Barrett
bridge a short time ago, is now im-

proving. She was hurt seriously.
Miss Hannah Molony, a trained

nurse, from Now York city spent
Saturday and Sunday with friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dilger have
moved in their house they recently
purchased of A. J. Quick on River
street, just a few doors from where
they have been living. They are
very nicely locutod now.

Mrs. J. Lelghton tanght in Mr.
Wilkin's room on Tuesday as Mr.
Wilkin was clurk of the election.
Mrs. Leigh ton is the substitute
teacher in the high school.

On November 16 the Matamoras
social club will begin their series of
dances with a hop at Miller's hall,
uptown.

The J. W. Pepper Piano Alusic
Magazine, published at bih and Lo-

cust streets, Philadelphia, is one of
the newest magazines in its field.
Nohudy can complain of not getting
the worth of their money, us it pub-

lishes 21 pieces 10 vocal and 11

instrumental making 64 pages of
the best musio and all of it oiigina)
and written by the must popular
composers of today. Price fi.00 per
year.

WANTKI) Five men to clear
Ht Ma.iliipacong lake,

5 miles of Milford. (J. (.
S;iIi:i.liS, I. it Jervls, N. Y. tf

SANUYSTON.

Brother Warren was away down
in Hunterdon county, but is hack at
the old stand again.

Nov. 1st the law was off of game
and the crack of guns was heard from
early morn until late at night, and
in fact almost every owner of a emi
w as out. If every shot took ell'ect
the slaughter was great, but such
was not thf case. One squad of
hunters tired seven shots at one rab-
bit and that rabbit is going yet.

Edward Adams nnd friend of
ISloomfleld, N. J., are stopping fur a
few days with Francis Simpson nnd
are having good luck In hunting.

I am glad to notice that the olli-cia-

of the Stroudsburg and Bush-ki- ll

telephone company have pre-
sented their inspector, !. 1). Hursh,
with a free trlpto the
Ben thoroughly understands his
duties connected with the company
and I am pleased to see that his ef-

forts are duly appreciated.
Seth Shay of Newark is spending

a few days visiting friends and rel-

atives in Sandyston, and at the same
time trying his luck at hunting.

The antics of the boys on Hallow-
e'en night caused some "cuss" words
on the following morning when those
whose property had been removed
to places unkown and elsewhere

what had happened. There
wns a good deal of work connected
with the fun and 1 cannot see where
the fun came In but likely the boys
do.

The hunting dog of Edward Ho-tnle- n

of Ilrtincsville was poisoned a
few days ago and Mr. Hotalen is
pretty sure he knows who did it.
Homebody will have to settle for that
dog.

Mrs. Anna M. Mettler had a ven-
due on Wednesday of this week on
her farm near the Dingman bridge
and disposed of stock, furniture, etc.
Directly after the sale she removed
to Milford, Pa., having rented her
farm to Peter Peach, who will oc-

cupy the premises on April 1, 1902.

As a rule the farmers of this sec-

tion try to finish cornhusking by
election day but a good many have,
lots to husk yet. The weather has
been so favorable that the excuse of
unpleasant weather will not answer
this fall.

I do not known how it Is over in
Pike, but over here one hears politics
everywhere he goes and it is the Roe
hill every time. The nominees for
governor are scarcely mentioned and
the fight Tuesday was centered on
member of assembly and Roe bill.

The present law forbidding the
sending of game out of the state is
puzzling our city hunters as to how
they will get their game to their
homes. But they will get it there
Just the same.

Mrs. Alfred Ellett is no better and
is steadily growing weaker. It is
only a question of a few days in her
caso.

Return Judge..
Tho jndgos who brought the re-

turns from the several townships
and amounts paid for election ex-

penses were :

Blooming; Grove, Levi Lord,
137.60.

Delaware, Geo. Retallio. $31.60.
Dingman, Joseph Dubois, 130.60.
Greeue, Ed. F. Gilpin, $45.
Lackawnxen, Wilbor Westfall,

$37.60.
Lehman, Geo. N. Smith, $33.40.
Milford Borough, A. Q. Wallace,

$25.

Milford township, C. Herman,
$30.20.

Palmyra, Geo. Ansley, $40.80.
Portor, Jeffrey W. Smith, $34.
Shohola, Henry Worzel, $35 60.
Westfall, Isaao Skollenger, $31.40.

Now line hats anj caps at Mitch-

ell's.

Bad Coughs
"I had a bad cough for six

weeks and could find no relief
until I tried Ayer's Cherry Pecto-
ral. Only h of the bottle
cured me."

L. Hawn, Newington, Oct.

Neglected colds always
lead to something serious.
They run into chronic
bronchitis, pneumonia,
asthma, or consumption.

Don't wait, but take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
just as soon as yourcough
begins. A few doses will
cure you then.

Olil; iC.. light lul bri;-- lilLlg, tiual.- -

I im1 tu kutL oil tiitU
J. . I t.H CI)., Luw.li, M

The New Yiirk Joitriwl recently
prin'el an article showing the hih
estimation witli which King

regarded Mrs. Alan Johnstone,
(laughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jns. W.
Piuuhot, because of hor tact and.
cleverness in keeping pence in some

the royal households. lr, iys thai
while at Copenhagen, where her
husband wns stationed for a number
of years as Secretary of the Legation
as Charge d' Affairs, she acted ns r

Mia friend and confidant of Princess
Charles of Djnmavk, the favorite
and spoiled child of Kin? Edward
and who had been so notoriously
unhappy there that had it not been
for the sympathy, the counsels nnd
tho moral support of Mrs Johnstone
shewhonld havo left Denmark in

her husband's relatives nnd
by precipitating an open break ere-nte- d

a grent scandal. After pacify-
ing the English princess nnd recon-
ciling her to her surroundings the
Johnstone were transferred to
Darmstadt, where Mrs. Johnstone
has since been engaged in endoavor-in- g

to keep peace between the young
grand duchess of Hesse and her
husband, who are a singularly

oouplo of first oo jsins and
nlv.nys quarreling. Tho grand
duchess has already twice left her
husband vowing never to return
and the Johnstones are now there to
avert any further trouble between
the pair, both of whom nie grand-
children of the late Queen Victoria
nnd former wnrds of their nncle,
King Edward. The Johnstones
were specially selected by the king
for the post, which is known ns the
most difficult of the socalled "fam-
ily missions," by reason of their
success at Copenhagen in nvertiug n

pnblio outbreak by the royal lady.
Princess Charles, who is called
"Harry" by her relntives.

St F.l.( HKO AGAIN.

Miss De Witt 1 believe in embracing
opportunities.

Mr. Funnyman Then why don't you
embrace, me?

Miss De Witt I don't call you an op
portmiity opportunities don't stand
around waiting to be embraced.
Fliejrende lilnetter.

Did You Know Thisf
Do yon know that a neglected

congh or cold lends to consumption?
More people die from the effects of
catching cold than from any other
known cause. There is one remedy,
and remember it only costs twenty-fiv-

cents, that has proven a safe,
unfailing cure for coughs and colds.
It is called Mexican Syrap. Your
druggist has it or will get it for you.
It heals and strengthens the lungs
and breathing passages, when noth-in-

elso you take seems to do you
good ; you had better get a bottle
today and read the testimonials on
tho wrapper.

Have You Worms?
Are you growing thin or sickly?

Has your skin a pale or sal-

low tinge? Do you not occasionally
feel a hollow sensation in the pit of
your stomach, or n queer distress in
your bowels? Do you get easily
voxed, nervous or fidgety? Proba-
bly you are nourishing some stom-
ach worms, a lengthy tnpe worm,
or else a thousand pin worms, that
are devitalizing yonr entire system.
You can expel them by taking
Mother's Worm Syrup. Nothing
else is so effective.

Setter Health.
Better health always follows a

use of Mexican Root Pills, simply
because they se the system of
sickening and effete matter so thor-onghl- y

and completely. It is a sin
to remain oonstipa ted when Mexican
Root Pills only cost 25 cents a box.

The Best Pain Cure.
Is one that is absolutely safe and

sure and that taken internally will
cure crumps and colic, or applied
externally will reduce swellings and
subdue pain. Gooch's Quick Relief
does this and only costs 25 cents a

box.

Wane to Be Pret yP

Then purify your blood by taking
G ouch's Sarsaparilla, the best of ail
blood medicines.

Pilo-in- e Cure. Pile.!
Money refunded if it ever fads.
Ant!-Ai- I k oures Chills and Fever.
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"BEST FLOUR."

FEED,

OATS,

and HAY.

When in nooil f any

Hello to No. .ii.. or come to

MILFORD, PA

T. Armstrong & Co.,
Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG.

oo 3
Wo offer a lino of

.UNSURPASSED

Our point is that you need not go nwny from home to
supply alljyour needs, or to secure bargains. We expect
to satisfy yon in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, now an.I stylish. fresh
and good. BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any thing in nny lino nt bottom prices.

To accomplish this end wo have adopted a now sysfem.
All our prices are fixed on a basis of cash payment. This
obviates the necessity to nllow a margin for had' debts nnd
interest. To accommodate responsible parties wo cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, nnd expect prompt payment
monthly, as our prices will not enable us to carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the first of every month, nnd if
paid within three days from date of bill, n cash discount of
2isallowed. The same discounts given on all cash pur-

chases $1.00. Goods sent out. will be C. O. D.

unless otherwise arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

S Brown's Building,

Successors to

OF

MEAL,

BRAN,

KILL

exceeding

Spring 1

Pa.

Penna.

We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the Ga era ..'jblic by
being ready at all times to Accom- - ,

modate them. Pl?nty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

A Full stock of the Best

of Flour on

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. it.
Gold Medal,
Feed, Meal, Mid

and Bran. Buck-
wheat Flour in its
Season a Spe-'alt- y

Orders left at tho Mill for delivery will prompt attention.

iilford
Milford, Pike

ALL

MILL,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE.

COMPLETE.

Milford,

Jervis Gordon

billing Co.,

Necessary.

Brand

Constantly Hand.

Washburn's Arnold's
Superlative.
dlings

Ii E. EiERSOLia CO.
Have REPETTI'S CELEBRATED CARAMELS,

CHOCOLATES and BONBONS. The delight of

every lover of confections.

Their purity and delicious quality them
everywhere the choice of connoisseurs.

Emerson & Co., SSSCompoundttd
PrescriptionCarefully H. E.

K3 Next Door

&

all

&

and grass seeds of all kinds
at W. & G.

SAW

previously

now Goods,

AND

Co.,

Try

II!
receive

make

NEW
Fall Winter- - Goods.
Woolen Dress Goods,

Flannels and Underwear,
Wall Paper Window Shades,

Shoes, styles and sizes,
Fine Groceries, Mackerel & Bloaters,

Paints and Oils,
Asbestos Roofing Sheathing Paper.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Clover
Mitchells.

to Hotel Faucbei ?.

All kinds rubber footwear at re.
dm ed prices at Armstrong &Co.


